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app created primarily for girls and parents to learn to play musical instruments, beautiful songs, explore different sounds and develop musical skills. The girls' favorite color is pink. That's why we have to develop special piano games for girls. Pink Piano games for girls. But anyone who wants to play can play. The application interface is colorful and bright. It's interesting for you and pleases the player
because he learns music while playing exciting games. The pink piano doesn't just improve the player's musical ability. The pink piano helps to improve memory development, concentration, imagination and creativity, as well as motor skills, intellect, senses and speech. The whole family can develop their musical talent and put together songs! Piano, Xylophone, Drums, Flute, Organ. Each instrument has
the right sounds and presentations. It is possible for an actor to freely use his imagination to compose his own melodies with different musical instruments. HOW DOES MUSIC BENEFIT YOU?* Increases your ability to listen, remember and concentrate.* Encourages your imagination and creativity to enhance.* Promotes and improves your intellectual development, Motor skills, Sensory and Watcher
Level.* Unasuthing player socializing allows for more interaction.* Full Piano Keyboard (7 Octave)* Full Screen Keyboard* Record mode* Show / Hide Notes on keys* Show / Hide Bubble animation * Show / Hide Flying Notes animation* Multi Support* Works with all screen resolutions - Cell Phones and Tablets* FreeHave Fun
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